Abbreviations
=============

ATP

:   according to protocol

CI

:   confidence interval

CRM~197~

:   mutant diphtheria toxoid

DT

:   diphtheria toxoid

GMT

:   geometric mean titer

hSBA

:   serum bactericidal activity assay using human complement

IMD

:   invasive meningococcal disease

MenACWY

:   quadrivalent meningococcal vaccine containing serogroups A, C, W and Y polysaccharide

MenC

:   meningococcus serogroup C

PHE

:   Public Health England

rSBA

:   serum bactericidal activity assay using baby rabbit complement

TT

:   tetanus toxoid

Introduction {#s0001}
============

Invasive infection and meningitis caused by *Neisseria meningitidis* remains an important cause of childhood morbidity and mortality globally.[@cit0001] The introduction of meningococcal conjugate vaccination to childhood immunization schedules is estimated to have decreased invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) incidence rates in Europe by approximately 50%.[@cit0003] Nevertheless, the highest incidence of IMD continues to be in infants and young children, and mortality in infected individuals remains unchanged at approximately 10%.[@cit0001]

Monovalent meningococcal serogroup C (MenC) vaccines have been available for use in infants and young children since 1999.[@cit0005] However, in Europe, serogroup B as well as serogroups W and Y are also important causes of IMD.[@cit0006] In Finland, meningococcal serogroup B causes the majority of IMD, followed by serogroup Y, C and W (2012 data).[@cit0007] Finland is one of several northern European countries, such as Sweden, in which serogroup Y has emerged as an important cause of IMD. The highest incidence of IMD occurs in children aged \<1 y (4.99/100,000 in 2012), which is lower than the rate for Europe of 11.4/100,000 in this age group.[@cit0007] While a meningococcal vaccine targeting serogroup B has been licensed for use in Europe,[@cit0008] broadly protective quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate vaccines that target 4 serogroups (MenACWY conjugate vaccines) and that are immunogenic in young children, could provide added benefit in European countries.

IMD is thought to develop soon after acquisition of a new meningococcal strain to which the individual has not been previously exposed.[@cit0009] This, coupled with evidence from children in the United Kingdom who experienced vaccine failure after MenC immunization,[@cit0011] suggests that circulating antibody is necessary for protection against meningococcal disease.

Worldwide, 3 MenACWY-TT conjugate vaccines are currently licensed for use in children. Of these, 2 are available in Europe: MenACWY-TT (*Nimenrix*™ Pfizer, formerly Wyeth) has all 4 serogroup polysaccharides conjugated to tetanus toxoid (TT) and is licensed for use as a single dose in children from 12 months of age. MenACWY-CRM~197~ (*Menveo*™ GSK Vaccines) uses a mutated diphtheria toxoid as conjugate protein and is licensed as of 2 y of age in Europe. MenACWY-DT (*Menactra*™ Sanofi Pasteur) uses diphtheria toxoid as conjugate protein and is licensed for use in the United States, but not currently in Europe.

To date, the need for booster doses after vaccination with meningococcal conjugate vaccines during childhood is not known. Available persistence studies in infant, toddler and adolescent populations for up to 5 y after immunization with MenACWY conjugate vaccines or monovalent MenC-CRM~197~ vaccines in various schedules all point to waning immunity over the first 5 y after vaccination.[@cit0012] Vaccine effectiveness studies in US adolescents show that protection also decreases with time since vaccination.[@cit0012] Together the data suggest that the duration of protection after meningococcal conjugate vaccination is limited.

We previously demonstrated that a single dose of MenACWY-TT administered to children between 12 months and 10 y of age induced high levels of bactericidal antibodies and was non-inferior to age-appropriate licensed control vaccines: MenC-CRM~197~ vaccine (*Meningitec*™, Pfizer) in toddlers between 12 and 23 months of age and MenACWY-polysaccharide vaccine (Men-PS; *Mencevax*™ ACWY Pfizer, formerly Wyeth) in children between 2 and 10 y of age.[@cit0017] Assessment 3 y after vaccination showed good antibody persistence for all 4 serogroups using serum bactericidal assay with rabbit complement source (rSBA).[@cit0017] In toddlers in whom antibody persistence was also assessed using SBA with human complement source (hSBA), good persistence of antibodies for serogroups C, W and Y was also observed.[@cit0017] We subsequently studied long term antibody persistence for up to 5 y after primary vaccination with MenACWY-TT or control vaccines. All subjects who had participated in the primary vaccination study[@cit0017] were invited to return 4 y (year 4) and 5 y (year 5) after vaccination for assessment of antibody persistence. As per protocol, individual subjects noted to have rSBA-MenC titers \<1:8 at any time point were revaccinated with a licensed MenC conjugate vaccine and discontinued from subsequent persistence analyses.

Results {#s0002}
=======

There were 423 subjects who returned at year 4 and 176 who returned at year 5 ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Subjects who returned at year 5 included 64 in the 1-\<2 y subgroup (49 MenACWY-TT recipients and 11 MenC-CRM recipients) and 112 in the 2-\<11 y subgroup (98 MenACWY-TT recipients and 13 Men-PS recipients). The main reason for attrition of subjects between year 4 and year 5 was due to re-vaccination, which was offered to subjects with MenC rSBA titer \<1:8 at year 4. In 1-\<2 y olds, 113 (49.3%) children in the MenACWY-TT group and 42 (56.0%) in the MenC-CRM group had received re-vaccination with monovalent MenC vaccine by year 5. Among 2-\<11 y olds, 86 (37.2%) subjects in the MenACWY-TT group and 56 (71.8%) in the Men-PS group had received re-vaccination by year 5 ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). No subject declined to participate due to an adverse event or serious adverse event ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). At each time-point the treatment groups were similar in terms of age ([**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Figure 1.Study flow. ATP = According-to-protocol persistence cohort, LTF = lost to follow-up, TVC = Total vaccinated cohort. Table 1.Summary of demographic characteristics at follow up time points (According to protocol cohorts for persistence at year 4 and year 5)CharacteristicYear 4Year 51-\<2 y oldsMenACWY-TT N = 152MenC-CRM N = 31MenACWY-TT N = 49MenC-CRM N = 11Age (months)Mean (SD)66.9 (3.10)67.1 (3.53)78.9 (3.06)79.5 (2.94) Range59--7260--7173--8474--83Gender n(%)Female79 (52.0)14 (45.2)20 (40.8)7 (63.6) Male73 (48.0)17 (54.8)29 (59.2)4 (36.4)Weeks since vaccinationMedian (range)207 (204--214)207 (206--212)260 (257--266)260 (258--263)**2-\<11 y olds** **MenACWY-TT N = 188Men-PS N = 29MenACWY-TT N = 98Men-PS N = 13**Age (months)Mean (SD)119.9 (30.90)128.4 (26.78)135.0 (31.36)142.0 (22.96) Range72--18076--16984--192104--177Gender n(%)Female98 (52.1)16 (55.2)51 (52.0)8 (61.5) Male90 (47.9)13 (44.8)47 (48.0)5 (38.5)Weeks since vaccinationMedian (range)208 (205--214)208 (204--212)262 (257--266)262 (258--265)[^1][^2][^3]

Antibody persistence in children vaccinated as 1-\<2 y olds {#s0002-0001}
-----------------------------------------------------------

### rSBA {#s0002-0001-0001}

Five years after primary vaccination of toddlers, the percentage of subjects in the MenACWY-TT group with rSBA antibody titers ≥1:8 was 73.5% for serogroup A, 77.6% for serogroup C, 34.7% for serogroup W and 42.9% for serogroup Y ([**Table 2**](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). In the group that received MenC-CRM~197~, the percentage with rSBA-MenC antibody titers ≥1:8 was 63.6%. Exploratory evaluations did not suggest any difference between groups at year 4 or year 5 in terms of the percentage of subjects retaining rSBA titers ≥1:8 or ≥1:128, and the geometric mean antibody titer (GMT) for serogroup C. Between 4 and 5 y after vaccination, the observed MenC GMT increased artificially in both groups when considering the patients from the cohorts at Year4 and at Year5, due to drop out of MenC revaccinated subjects (see [**Table 2**](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Indeed, when considering at Year 4 and Year 5 only the patients included in the cohort at Y5, the observed MenC GMT decreased between 4 and 5 y (109.7 vs 48.9 in the MenACWY-TT group and 137.2 vs 26.5 in MenC-CRM~197~ group). Table 2.rSBA antibody persistence tested 4 and 5 y after vaccination of toddlers 1-\<2 y of age with MenACWY-TT or MenC-CRM, and 2-\<11 y olds with MenACWY-TT or Men-PS (According to protocol cohorts for persistence year 4 and year 5)SerogroupTime pointMenACWY-TTMenC-CRMToddlers 1-\<2 yearsN% ≥1:8 (95% CI)% ≥1:128 (95% CI)GMT (95% CI)N% ≥1:8 % (95% CI)% ≥1:128 (95% CI)GMT (95% CI)AY415261.2 (53.0; 69.0)31.6 (24.3; 39.6)25.7 (19.1; 34.7)310.0 (0.0; 11.2)0.0 (0.0; 11.2)4.0 (4.0; 4.0) Y54973.5 (58.9; 85.1)36.7 (23.4; 51.7)37.4 (22.1; 63.2)110.0 (0.0; 28.5)0.0 (0.0; 28.5)4.0 (4.0; 4.0)CY415230.3 (23.1; 38.2)14.5 (9.3; 21.1)11.2 (8.3; 15.1)3125.8 (11.9; 44.6)19.4 (7.5; 37.5)11.4 (5.2; 25.0) Y54977.6 (63.4; 88.2)42.9 (28.8; 57.8)48.9 (28.5; 84.0)1163.6 (30.8; 89.1)36.4 (10.9; 69.2)26.5 (6.5; 107.2)WY415251.3 (43.1; 59.5)39.5 (31.6; 47.7)31.3 (21.4; 45.6)310.0 (0.0; 11.2)0.0 (0.0; 11.2)4.0 (4.0; 4.0) Y54934.7 (21.7; 49.6)24.5 (13.3; 38.9)18.2 (9.3; 35.3)1118.2 (2.3; 51.8)9.1 (0.2; 41.3)7.1 (2.6; 19.1)YY415255.3 (47.0; 63.3)35.5 (27.9; 43.7)29.9 (21.5; 41.6)3129.0 (14.2; 48.0)25.8 (11.9; 44.6)12.5 (6.0; 26.1) Y54942.9 (28.8; 57.8)30.6 (18.3; 45.4)20.6 (10.9; 39.2)1118.2 (2.3; 51.8)18.2 (2.3; 51.8)11.7 (2.3; 59.7)**Children 2-\<11 yearsMenACWY-TTMen-PS**AY418883.5 (77.4; 88.5)54.3 (46.8; 61.5)77.5 (59.3; 101.3)2917.2 (5.8; 35.8)10.3 (2.2; 27.4)7.3 (4.3; 12.4) Y59890.8 (83.3; 95.7)67.3 (57.1; 76.5)141.3 (98.2; 203.4)1315.4 (1.9; 45.4)0.0 (0.0; 24.7)4.7 (3.7; 6.0)CY418850.0 (42.6; 57.4)27.7 (21.4; 34.6)21.7 (16.2; 29.1)2941.4 (23.5; 61.1)31.0 (15.3; 50.8)23.5 (9.8; 56.3) Y59890.8 (83.3; 95.7)45.9 (35.8; 56.3)79.7 (56.0; 113.3)13100 (75.3; 100)69.2 (38.6; 90.9)128.0 (56.4; 290.7)WY418790.4 (85.2; 94.2)89.3 (84.0; 93.3)671.1 (500.8; 899.4)2913.8 (3.9; 31.7)13.8 (3.9; 31.7)7.6 (4.0; 14.4) Y59878.6 (69.1; 86.2)69.4 (59.3; 78.3)208.5 (127.9; 340.0)130.0 (0.0; 24.7)0.0 (0.0; 24.7)4.0 (4.0; 4.0)YY418780.7 (74.4; 86.1)67.9 (60.7; 74.5)134.8 (99.1; 183.5)296.9 (0.8; 22.8)3.4 (0.1; 17.8)4.7 (3.5; 6.4) Y59878.6 (69.1; 86.2)66.3 (56.1; 75.6)143.3 (88.0; 233.4)137.7 (0.2; 36.0)7.7 (0.2; 36.0)5.5 (2.7; 11.1)[^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]

### hSBA {#s0002-0001-0002}

Five years after primary vaccination, the percentage of MenACWY-TT-vaccinated toddlers with hSBA antibody titers ≥1:8 was 35.6% for serogroup A, 91.7% for serogroup C, 82.6% for serogroup W and 80.0% for serogroup Y ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). In the group that received MenC-CRM~197~, the percentage with hSBA-MenC antibody titers ≥1:8 was 90.9%. As previously described for rSBA-MenC data, an artificial increase in hSBA-MenC GMT was observed between year 4 and year 5 ([**Fig. 3**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Exploratory analyses detected no differences in hSBA antibody titers ≥1:4 or ≥1:8 and GMTs for serogroup C between the treatment groups at year 4 or year 5. Figure 2.Percentage of toddlers with observed hSBA titers ≥1:8 prior to through 5 y after vaccination of toddlers with MenACWY-TT or MenC-CRM~197.~Footnote ATP cohorts for immunogenicity (primary vaccination) and ATP cohort for persistence at each time point. Vertical lines indicate 95% CIs. Figure 3.hSBA geometric mean titers (GMT) in toddlers prior to through 5 y after vaccination of toddlers with MenACWY-TT or MenC-CRM~197.~ Footnote ATP cohorts for immunogenicity (primary vaccination) and ATP cohort for persistence at each time point. Vertical lines indicate 95% CIs.

The MenC-CRM group did not receive vaccination against serogroups A, W and Y and the percentage with hSBA titers ≥1:8 increased gradually over time. At year 5 after primary vaccination, the percentages of subjects with hSBA titers ≥1:4, ≥1:8 and GMT remained statistically significantly lower in the MenC-CRM group than in the MenACWY-TT group for serogroup W only.

Antibody persistence in children vaccinated as 2-\<11 y olds {#s0002-0002}
------------------------------------------------------------

### rSBA {#s0002-0002-0001}

Five years after primary vaccination of children, the percentage of subjects in the MenACWY-TT group with rSBA antibody titers ≥1:8 was 90.8% for serogroups A and C, and 78.6% for serogroups W and Y ([**Table 2**](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). In the group that received Men-PS, the percentages with rSBA antibody titers ≥1:8 were 15.4%, 100%, 0.0% and 7.7%, respectively. Exploratory evaluations indicated that at year 4 and year 5 there were higher percentages of subjects in the MenACWY-TT group with rSBA titers ≥1:8 and ≥1:128, and higher GMTs for serogroups A, W and Y compared with the Men-PS group. As previously mentioned, between 4 and 5 y after vaccination, the observed MenC GMT increased artificially in both groups. We also observed an increase of the serogroup A GMT in the MenACWY-TT group between 4 and 5 y.

### Subject attrition and modeling results {#s0002-0002-0002}

By year 5, 48.5% of all subjects dropped out because of MenC re-vaccination, with a larger proportion of re-vaccinated subjects in both of the control groups, particularly for children 2-\<11 y of age, than in the groups that received MenACWY-TT ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). A repeated measurement model, done to assess the impact of the high subject drop-out on the results at year 5, confirmed that the rSBA-MenC values observed at year 5 were overestimated in both groups and both age strata ([**Fig. 4**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). However, the GMTs estimated by the model confirm the conclusions based on observed data: in toddlers persistence of rSBA-MenC titers was similar among MenACWY-TT and MenC-CRM~197~ recipients, while in children 2-\<11 y of age, rSBA antibody persistence after MenACWY-TT was at least as good as for MenC, but higher for A, W and Y compared to Men-PS. Figure 4.rSBA geometric mean titers (GMT) observed in the clinical trial or predicted via mathematical modeling in toddlers (serogroup C) and children (serogroups A, C, W and Y) at year 5. Footnote Observed = GMTs from subjects who returned to the year 5 visit (ATP cohort for persistence year 5). Estimated = GMTs estimated from the observed values in each group from post-vaccination (month 1) to year 5. For each time point, the model took into account the values of the previous time points in order to correct for possible selection effect due to drop out. Vertical lines indicate 95% CIs.

This is supported by the observed rSBA-MenC GMT at year 4 (where the same rSBA assay was used) for toddlers who returned at year 5, which was 109.7 in the MenACWY-TT group and 137.2 in the MenC-CRM group, contrasting with GMTs of 11.2 and 11.4, respectively among all subjects tested at year 4, of whom a percentage subsequently received MenC re-vaccination and were withdrawn from the study. In children, the observed year 4 rSBA-MenC GMT in those who returned at year 5 was 118.3 and 206.8 in the MenACWY-TT and MenPS groups, respectively (vs. 21.7 and 23.5, respectively, in the cohort who returned for the year 4 persistence visit). This suggests that subject drop-out due to revaccination between year 4 and year 5 influenced the results for MenC at year 5.

### Safety {#s0002-0002-0003}

No related serious adverse events were reported from 6 months after primary vaccination study up until the visit at Year 5.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

Five years after vaccination of toddlers with MenACWY-TT, rSBA titers ≥1:8 persisted in the majority of subjects for serogroups A and C, but declined to 34.7% for serogroup W and 42.9% for serogroups Y. In 2-\<11 y olds vaccinated with MenACWY-TT, rSBA antibodies ≥1:8 persisted in at least 78% of subjects for all serogroups at year 5. Higher persistence for serogroups A, W and Y in the MenACWY-TT group than in Men-PS vaccinees is consistent with results at year 3.[@cit0019]

Persistence of MenC antibodies in both age groups appeared to be similar to licensed vaccines. However these data should be interpreted cautiously given that subjects whose MenC titers had decreased to below the assay cut-off were discontinued from the study. Longitudinal modeling suggested that MenC titers in both age groups and in both vaccine groups were likely to be overestimated, but also suggested that persistence of rSBA-MenC may have been higher after MenACWY-TT than after control vaccines in both groups. The modeling exercise also helps explain the apparent observed increase in rSBA antibody titers between year 4 and year 5 for all treatment groups and age strata.

Assessment of hSBA in toddlers showed a gradual increase in the percentage of subjects who were not originally vaccinated with A, W, and Y conjugates with hSBA titers ≥1:8 for serogroups A, W and Y. This is suggestive of the acquisition of natural immunity in these children due to exposure to meningococci or to cross-reacting bacteria. It is noteworthy that at all time points after vaccination both hSBA GMTs and the percentage with hSBA titers ≥1:8 were observed to be higher in the MenACWY-TT group than in the control group for serogroups A, W and Y, suggesting a benefit of vaccination during the second year of life over acquisition of natural immunity.

Although the high drop-out rate limits the utility of these data in informing on booster policy, the observation that around 50% of toddlers in both groups required re-vaccination before year 5 suggests that a booster dose earlier than 5 y after priming may be warranted. This is supported by results of a recent study (NCT00955682) in which MenACWY-TT-primed toddlers received a booster dose of the same vaccine 4 y after priming. Robust booster responses (rSBA and hSBA) to all serogroups were observed, with more than 95% of children maintaining rSBA and hSBA titers ≥1:8 one year after the booster dose.[@cit0020] In our study, fewer children vaccinated with MenACWY-TT as 2-\<11 y olds required re-vaccination by year 5, suggesting that a longer interval between boosters may be possible when priming occurs beyond infancy and a benefit in terms of the durability of the immune response after conjugate versus Men-PS vaccination.

To our knowledge this is one of only a few studies that have assessed antibody persistence extending 5 y after vaccination with a quadrivalent MenACWY vaccine during childhood or adolescence. [@cit0012] Our study adds to a growing body of persistence data following MenACWY-TT vaccination in toddlers and children. Comparisons with other studies are hampered when different assays (rSBA or hSBA) have been used and because of inter-laboratory variation within the same assay. Within these limitations, rSBA (and hSBA where available) persistence for serogroup C following MenACWY-TT appears to be comparable to that following vaccination with other meningococcal conjugate vaccines licensed for use in children (MenC-CRM~197~ and HibMenC-TT).[@cit0022] Moreover, our results in toddlers appear to be in line with rSBA observed 2-to-3 y after a single dose of MenACWY-DT in 2-to-3 y olds (% rSBA ≥ 1:128: 75% for serogroup A, 52% for C, 61% for W and 90% for Y).[@cit0024] While the percentage with hSBA serogroup C ≥1:4 reduced markedly 2-to-3 y after MenACWY-DT vaccination at 2 y of age (14.6%),[@cit0016] we observed good hSBA-MenC persistence until year 5 (hSBA serogroup C ≥1:8: 91.7%), although the high drop-out rate means that our estimate is likely to be overestimated. Five year persistence after a single dose of MenACWY-TT administered in the second year of life appears to compare favorably with 3 y persistence after 2 doses of MenACWY-DT administered between 9 and 15 months of age (% hSBA ≥1:8 \[approximate\]: 45% for serogroup A, 11% for C, 14% for W and 21% for Y).[@cit0025] MenACWY-CRM~197~ persistence data using comparable ages/schedules are not available, but 5 y after 2 or 3 priming doses in infancy with a booster dose at 12 months of age hSBA titers ≥1:8 were present in ≤11% of subjects for serogroup A, ≤ 45% for C, ≤85% for W and ≤71% for Y.[@cit0015]

This study is potentially limited by the lack of an ACWY conjugate control group in both age groups, because no quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate vaccines were licensed for toddlers in any country at the time of the primary vaccination study. The change in the rSBA assay during the persistence phase limits interpretation of the results with respect to previous time points. The available data indicate that rSBA assay conducted at GSK Vaccines\' laboratories were more sensitive to naturally acquired antibodies than the PHE rSBA assay,[@cit0026] suggesting persistence of antibodies might be expected to be higher if the test was not changed. Finally, attrition of subjects due to the re-vaccination policy meant that low responders were discontinued from further participation. This also led to a low number of subjects in control groups at year 5, which implies an imprecision in the point estimates, and potentially limited applicability to the wider population. Nevertheless, correction of the selection effect using a repeated measurement statistical model confirmed that MenC antibody persistence in toddlers was similar 5 y after MenACWY-TT or after MenC-CRM~197~ vaccination; and that in children, antibody persistence to all 4 serogroups appeared better 5 y after MenACWY-TT vaccination than after Men-PS.

In conclusion, antibody persistence was observed for all serogroups up to 5 y after MenACWY-TT vaccination in 1--10 year-old children. Additional serogroups in MenACWY-TT compared to MenCCRM~197~ did not affect MenC persistence in 1-\<2 year-olds. Functional antibodies against serogroups A, W and Y persisted longer in 2--10 year-olds vaccinated with MenACWY-TT than with Men-PS. Evaluation of this cohort in terms of antibody persistence is ongoing.

Methods {#s0004}
=======

Study design and objectives {#s0004-0001}
---------------------------

The previous phase 2 vaccination study (NCT00427908) was conducted in 11 study centers in Finland.[@cit0017] Healthy children were randomized (3:1) to receive MenACWY-TT or MenC-CRM~197~ vaccine (toddlers between 12 and 23 months of age) or Men-PS (children between 2 and 10 y of age).

Subjects were excluded from participating in the follow up studies if they had developed meningococcal disease or had received any meningococcal vaccination since the primary vaccination study. Additional follow-up is planned yearly until year 10.

The study objectives at each persistence time point were to assess persistence of antibodies in both study groups, and to describe serious adverse events related to vaccination and any event related to the lack of vaccine efficacy (i.e. meningococcal disease) from 6 months after vaccination until each follow-up time point.

The study protocol and associated documents were reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of Pirkanmaa Hospital District. Written informed consent was obtained from parent(s)/guardian(s) at the time of entry to the primary vaccination study. The study was conducted in accordance with Good Clinical Practice, all applicable regulatory requirements and the Declaration of Helsinki.

Immunogenicity assessment {#s0004-0002}
-------------------------

A change in the rSBA assay took place during the study and was implemented from year 4, precluding direct comparison with results available from year 3 and earlier that were performed with the historical assay. Prior to year 4 samples were tested at GSK Vaccines\' laboratories, whereas samples collected from year 4 were tested at Public Health England (PHE) in the UK.

Blood samples were collected from all subjects who returned at the year 4 and year 5 follow up time points. Samples from all subjects were tested for serum bactericidal antibodies using rSBA. Samples from toddlers were also tested using hSBA measured at GSK Vaccines\' laboratories. In contrast to the rSBA data, hSBA results were available from the beginning of the study. All assays were based on the Centers for Disease Control protocol.[@cit0028] The assay cut-offs were a 1:8 dilution for rSBA and a 1:4 dilution for hSBA. Seroprotection for MenC has been determined as an antibody titer ≥1:8 for rSBA,[@cit0029] and ≥1:4 for hSBA.[@cit0030] These cut-offs were also applied to the other serogroups.[@cit0031] In addition, data were analyzed using higher thresholds of 1:128 (rSBA) and 1:8 (hSBA).

Safety assessment {#s0004-0003}
-----------------

Serious adverse events considered by the investigator to be causally related to study procedures or GSK concomitant medication were captured retrospectively at each study visit at year 4 and year 5.

Statistical analyses {#s0004-0004}
--------------------

The primary analysis of persistence was done on the According-to-Protocol persistence cohorts at each time point, which included subjects who had complied with all protocol-defined procedures and who had data available for at least one immunogenicity endpoint. Analyses were performed for the 1\<2 y and the 2-\<11 y age strata.

Statistical analyses were performed using SAS® software version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, United States) and ProcStatXact 8.1 (Cytel Software Corp., Cambridge, MA). At each time point and for each vaccine serogroup, the percentages of subjects with titers above the planned cut-offs were calculated with exact 95% confidence interval (CIs). GMTs with 95% CIs were tabulated.

For each of the serogroups, an exploratory evaluation of the differences in the immune response at each time point was performed in terms of differences in the percentage of subjects with rSBA antibody titers ≥1:8 and ≥1:128 (and hSBA titers ≥1:4 and ≥1:8 in toddlers) with standardized asymptotic 95% CIs and the ratio of the GMTs with 95% CIs between the MenACWY-TT and control groups. The hSBA GMT ratio was calculated using an Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) model on the logarithm~10~ transformation of the titers using the pre-vaccination logarithm~10~ transformation of the titers, the age strata and the vaccine group as covariates. For rSBA data an Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) model was used. A significant difference was indicated if the value '1' was excluded from the 95% CI on the GMT ratios or if the value '0' was excluded from the 95% CI on differences between groups. Note that potential differences should be interpreted with caution considering that there was no adjustment for multiplicity for these comparisons, and that statistically significant findings may have occurred by chance alone.

To investigate potential selection bias in the persistence analysis due to the drop-out of subjects due to any reason, including re-vaccination with MenC conjugate vaccine, a longitudinal repeated measurement statistical model (mixed model, SAS Proc mixed) was fitted, taking into account the group and the rSBA titer values (using the GSK rSBA or PHE rSBA assay, as appropriate) for subjects until they dropped out, to correct for the estimation of the GMTs at each time point.

NIMENRIX, MENITORIX and MENVEO are registered trademarks of the GSK Group of Companies. NIMENRIX trademark has been licensed to Pfizer, formerly Wyeth. MENINGITEC, MENCEVAX are registered trademarks of Pfizer, formerly Wyeth.
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[^1]: N = total number of subjects.

[^2]: n/% = number / percentage of subjects in a given category.

[^3]: SD = standard deviation.

[^4]: Y4 = 4 y after vaccination; Y5 = 5 y after vaccination;

[^5]: N = number of subjects with available results;

[^6]: 95% CI = 95% confidence interval;

[^7]: GMT = geometric mean antibody titer;

[^8]: rSBA carried out at Public Health England (PHE) (previously the UK Health Protection Agency), Manchester.
